Race 4 – Gore HRC-Gore Raceway

Cool Scooter

Age: 4 year old gelding
Sire: Mach Three
Dam: Cool Delight (1 win Bettor’s Delight mare)
Trainer: Greg Hunter
Form-line: 24X57
Driver: Craig Ferguson
Draw: Front 7
Quote: “It’s an easier field than he struck at his last two starts. There’s not those good three year old there.
He’s improved and got a bit sharper each time (this season). He’s a pretty laid - back sort of a dude and
hasn’t cottoned onto what racings all about yet. I feel it’s starting to come now. I’d be disappointed if he
doesn’t run in the money. ” trainer Greg Hunter.
For more tips go to: www.southlandharness.co.nz

Race 7 – Gore HRC-Gore Raceway

Picketts Ridge

Age: 5 year old gelding
Sire: Skyvalley
Dam: Come Follow Me (3 win Sundon mare)
Trainer: John Ryan
Form-line: 2112X
Driver: John Morrison
Draw: 2 – 20 metres
Quote: “I’m pretty happy with where he’s at. I haven’t been to any workouts or trials but he’s working
really good. I’ve been working him with Alan McVicar’s horse It Ain’t The Money. He’s come back strong.
The main issue I have with him is whether he’ll handle the Gore track at sheer speed. Last year we kept him
off small tracks. I had trouble getting him around Gore all last season. He seems to be handling it a lot
better this year. Majestic Man will be hardest to beat. He’s a Group One winner. ” trainer John Ryan.
For more tips go to: www.southlandharness.co.nz

Race 8 – Gore HRC-Gore Raceway

The Empress

Age: 3 year old filly
Sire: Art Major
Dam: Easton All Action (3 win Washington VC mare)
Trainer: Robin Swain
Form-line: 1
Driver: Brent Barclay
Draw: Front Row 5
Quote: “She’s trained on good. She had a nice hit out in Gore the other day but in saying that it’s quite a nice field. Nathan’s horse (Delightful
Deal) will be the hardest to beat.” trainer Robin Swain.
Other runners: Northview Betta (R3) “I’m not too sure about him. A few good trainers have had him so it’s just trial and error. I don’t know what to
expect. He probably needs to draw good to get some money because he lacks that bit of speed.”
Bronte Lindenny (R4) “I was quite happy with her the other day. She drew 14 and at his stage she’s not good enough to go round them. She
shows enough promise so she’s a first four shot.”
For more tips go to www.southlandharness.co.nz

